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No one can prevent a tornado from de-
stroying your property. But you CAN
prevent serious loss .... perhaps ruin.... by ample insurance.

See this agency of the strong and dependable
AETNA (Fire) INSURANCE COMPANY today
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LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman. Dentist. Hctel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Pailv

Mr:-- . Raymond On boy of Omaha
i here fr a few days visit at the

Y. P. Sitzinan bono while her hus-
band, a sergeant in the 17th infantry
is here for range work.

X. F. Hennirgs. will known resi-
dent of I.ouisviI! w::s here today
to spend a few hours attending to
some matter.vof business and visiting
with his friends in the county scat.

Sheriff and Mrs. I5ert Reed and
(auhter and Mrs. Murray, mother
of Mrs. Heed, motored to IHair and
Herman, Nebraska, yesterday, where
they spent the time visiting with
friends and relatives.

I.. II. Puis, who is now located in
Colorado, near Greeley, was here Sat-
urday for a few hours visiting old
friends. Mr. Puis is spending several
days at Murray, having accompanied
T. II. Cromweil back from the west
and will return in a short time to his
farm in the wset.

Mrs. Ceorge A. Fingarson of Fort
('rook was here yesterday as the guest
of friends and reports her husband
Captain George A. Fingarson a?, do-
ing very nicely now at the military
hospital at Fort Logan, Colorado.
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This is a Choice Investment.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans Investments
Insurance Reel Estate

Don't wait
until you
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coming . . .

Protect Yourself Now

Plattsmouth,
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j From Tue'-il.iy'- s Ialiy

George W. Snyder was among those
going to Omaha this morning, where
he ill a few hours looking
after matters of business.

j Mrs. R. K. Sheehan and daughters,
'Nell and Aliie. of LaGrange, Illinois,
arrived here morning for a. visit
at t'.i home of Mrs. Sheehan's
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are spending a short time in Per- -
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i:i:erest and Aemain for the
iru-v- t sting of the wheat crop which
is quite heavy year,

i E. .1. Mougaj. well known resident
of the vicinity cf Union was here to
day for a short time and while in
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Former Senator John Wiltse of
Falls was a few precinct west
hours visiting with friends an 11 look- -

in. some matters at the court
Mr. Wiltse of Irving

Wiltse former teacher in the
hi;;h school.

From V.'f.'ne.-iiia- s LaMy
George W. Snyder was a visitor in

Or.ialia spend a frtw hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Fred Xutzmann. well known
NVhawka capitalist, here yester-
day after. and evening attending

seme matters of importance.
Mrs. W. P.au Mrs. Rudolph

of Manley were here the
of the week a short visit

with to look after some
business matters.

A. II. Koubek of Kansas City
Ii'-r- to enjoy a with his mother
Mrs. Frances and his brother.
Frank, for a few days, being on his
annual vacation enjoying the
sights of the old home and the visit.-wit-h

the old friends.
Mrs. J. F. Steel and daugh-

ters, Washington,,
been here visiting at

of Mr. and Mrs. C W. fam-
ily, thi.-- for Lin
coln for ;. short visit before return-
ing home west.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Church school at 10 a. m.
at 11 a.

All are most cordially invited
all services.

G. P.. WEAVER.

Carl Swanson of Hamburg, Iowa,
was here y st rday for a few hours
looking aft-- r matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

tPliilip JhfozcdjL

Now is the time to appre- -
ate the comfort from a pair of Palm Beach
or light weight flannel trousers. Priced
within your reach

$4.50 to $7.00
Summer Shirts for Sum-
mer Heat! Shirts that are new colors
and collar designing.

95c to 3.00

Snappy Inverwoven
Socks for snappy and conservative dress-
ers. Never before Interwoven made

a beautiful line of fancy dress ocks,
and offer you the choice of the line at

50c, $1.00

1

Water Company
Wins Decision in

City Litigation

In Suit With Water Rates
Increase the Company

a Decision.

From "Wednesday's Dally
The long pending decision in the

case of the Plattsmouth Water Co.,
vs. City of Plattsmouth, was mado
public today by the United States
court at Omaha where the court
finds generally for the water com-
pany and against the o?ty.

The water company had contended
for a physicial valuation $256,000
on their plant while the city vain- -

j

ation engineers had set an estimate
of J207.000 on the plant. The court
in its decision places the physicial
valuation at $220,000.

exact amount increase
to the consumer has not been esti-- l
mated by local representatives
the water company. Under the court
decision the company will be entitled
to receive a certain cent re-

turn on their investment and this
basis the increase in rates will bej
based. Recommendations or the court
as to the rate making valuation have
not been thoroughly gone into by the
representatives the company,
it is hoped that tomorrow or Fri- -
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The Dirty Dozen
There are twelve bad weeds in the

state of Nebraska. The European
Bind weed, or is commonly
called the small Morning Glory, is

city as utallc Journal
lit to renew to weeds.
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county several localities. Right
now you can see along the road
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of Eairle and around the railroad
near Murdoch. Everyone should be
careful that the small Rind weel
does not get a start on Lis place.

Bay Wheat on Protein Test
Practically all the large mills and

three-fourt- hs of the smaller mills of
Nebraska are now buying their
wheat on the protein test which most
of them think is a fairly accurate
way of determining baking quality.
Most millers want to know the local-
ity from which the wheat came, its
test weight per bushel and the pres-
ence of sm.it and odors, also. Only
about 40 per cent of the mills are
using the gluten determinations and
most of these also use the protein
test. Practically all mills are mak-
ing some use of experimental bak-
ing tests. Other results of a purvey
conducted early this year by the Ex-
periment Station are contained in a
m w bulletin. No. 221, "Trotein as a
Wheat Price Factor," which is now
available for distribution.

4-- H Club Members to Camp
Practically every member of a Ne-

braska boys and girls 4-- 11 club will
have a chance in the next six weeks
to attend a summer club camp with-
in driving distance of home. The
first camps are starting this week.
Two camps will be held each week
under the direction of county exten-
sion agents and state extension
agents of the state club office. Cots
will be furnished, boys and girls will
bring their own bedding and dishes.
Eats will be prepared at or near
each camp. A part of the time will
he spent in outdoor classes about club
work getting exhibits ready for the
fairs, planning demonstrations and
judging contests. The rest of the
time is to be playtime for the boys
and girls. Every camp will have a
swimming pool close by and a place
to play ball and other games. News
reporters will be urged to "write it
up" for their papers at the camp or
immediately after they return home.

L. R. SNIPES,
Co. Ext. Agent.

DEM0LAY CHAPTER MEETING

From WVdnPsday'j ually
Last evening the members of Cass

Chapter of the Order of DeMolay held
a very interesting meeting at their
lodge rfioms in the Masonic temple
and at which time they held the in-
stallation of the officers of the chap-
ter for the ensuing term. Ralph
Wehrbein, retiring master councillor
served as the installing officer of the
evening. The following officers were
installed:

Master Cou ncillor El ward Patter-
son.

Senior Councillor John Teepell.
Junior Councillor John F. Bauer.
Senior Deacon Jack Hatt.
Junior Deacon Robert Wurl.
Senior Steward George Thacker.
Junior Steward Edgar Wescott.
Chaplain Leonard Born.
Sentinel Donald Born.
Standard Bearer Richard Living-

ston.
Almoner John Sanders.
Marshal Glen Kruger.
Orator Carl Graves.
Preceptors Norris Cummins,

Ralph Wehrbein. Fred Ilowlana, Her-
bert Johnson. Charles Taylor, Lin-ivil- le

Wiles, Noble Kiser.

Dismiss Appeal
in Thimgan Will

Case in High Ct.

Through Lack of Jurisdiction
Supreme Court Dismisses

the Appeal.

the

From Wednesdays Pally
The appeal filed in the supreme

court by the contestants of the estate
of Sarah Thimgan, deceased, was dis-
missed yesterday in the supreme court
at Lincoln, the case having been ap-

pealed from flie district court of Cass
county.

The appeal was dismissed on the
grounds of the lack of jurisdiction
of the supreme court as the trans-
cript failed to contain the judgment
of the district court and which the
court held was a matter that denied
their jurisdiction in the re-
viewing of the case.

This case was one in which two of
the children of the deceased. Edward
and Matthew Thimgan contested the
probating of the will of their mother,
alleging incapacity as to the testator
to make the will and undue influence
exercised by beneficiaries cf the will
over the deceased

The will wa offered for probate in
the court and allowed and later was

.appealed to the district court for a
j jury trial and where judgment was
j given for the proponents and the will
'allowed to stand.
i The case was then appealed and
nas neen penuing in tne supreme
court for some time.

Funeral Services
Held for Searson

Prominent Educator, Formerly of Un-
iversity of Nebraska, Buried

at Lincoln Sunday

Funeral services for James W.
Searson, who died in Boston Thurs-- .
day, were held at the St. Paul Metho-- ;
dist church at Lincoln, at 4:30 p. m.
Sunday. Rev. Walter Aitken deliv-- 1

ered the etiology to an audience which
completely filled the church's audi-
torium.

The casket waa open from 3 o'clock
j until 4:30, and a steady stream of
i people filed past it until the services j

began.
In speaking of Professor Searson,'

who was a prominent educator in
Nebraska and Kansas and an author
of many textb'Xiks, Rev. Mr. Aitken
s;:id in part: "His was a noble life
from first to last. He saw and fol- -.

lowed the light that many men do not I

see. or seeing, do not follow. He was j

a friend to the friendless and waa;
behind every good cause. lie was ten- - j

der hearted, generous and thought-- ,
ful, and he lived a life of service'
to man and God." j

As a prelude to the services, an!
organ solo. Chopin's funeral march'
was played by H. I. Kirkpatrick, and
Ed Boehmer, accompanied by Mr.
Kirkpatrick, sang Duck's "Crossing
the Bar," as an interlude. The clos-
ing number was "Asa's Death." by
Grieg, played by Mr. Kirkpatrick.

The noral offerings were among
the most beautitul ever seen at the
church. More than 300 persons at-whi- ch

were in charge of Rev. Mr.
Aitken.

The pall bearers were: Harry L.
Carpenter. B. E. Dill. Yilliam Delzell,
Adrian Xewens. Prof. E. L. Holton
and X. W. Davis.

AGED LADY POORLY

Mrs. William ilils. Sr., one of the
old and loved residents of Murray
and vicinity, is very ill at the family
home in Murray, suffering from an
attacks of pneumonia with which she
was stricken late Friday evening.
Irs. Puis had been apparently in the

best of health and was feeling well
pleased that all of the children had i

been gathered at her heme in the!
lnt week, the son. L- - H. Puis, ofj
Colorado, and her youngest (laughter,
.Mrs. Laura Ringwood of Minneapo-- ,
lis. having been here with the other i

children who reside in the vicinity)
of Plattsmouth and Murray. The
daughter had left for her home in
.Minneapolis and several hours later
the mother was taken ill with whatt
developed into a serious case of
pneumonia. The patient has since
been under the care of Dr. G. II.
Gilmore and Dr. T. P. Livingston and
is in quite serious shape. The
daughter at Minneapolis was notified
and is expected today to be at the'
bedside of the mother. Mrs. Puis will j

be 80 years old in September and her
host of friends over the county, who;
have known and loved her through
the many years are hopeful that her,
condition may show improvement in
the next few hours. Councilman W.
H. Puis of this city and his wife have
been at Murray the greater part of
the time assisting the other members '
of the family in the care of the aged
mother.

AN APPRECIATION

We wish to express our deepest!
appreciation of the many words of(
sympathy in our sorrow at the eleath :

of our loved wife, mother and daugh-- j
ter, also for the beautiful floral re- -.

membrances to our loved one. These
acts will always be a tender and
precious memory of the kind friends
and neighbors. Sam Moye and Chil-- j
dren; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Harbour
and family.

ESTRAY TAKEN UP

Taken up at my farm C miles west
and one mile north of Plattsmouth on
the Phillip Born place, a white-fac- e

heifer, weight about GOO pound.
Owner can have same by proving
ownership and paying charges for
keep and advertising.
j2-3td- OTTO PETERE1T.

a good cool light easy fitting straw hat is one of the chief
luxuries of Summer. They're dressy, they're stylish and
they're cool looking. They're the economical hat
you can huy at these prices $1.50, $1.95, $2.45, $3.00.

Bathing Suits m

one or two piece
$2 to $5

Farm in Sarpy
County Sells for

$282 an Acre
Pierce County Tract Increases from

$12.50 to $110 an Acre in
28 Years.

Prices of more than two
dollars an acre for Nebra
continue in recent reports
sales in the state, indicating

hundred
;ka land
of farm
a steady

: upward tendency.
The highest price of rales report --

' ed last v.e- - k was ?l'fjr."ji an acre
for the lfiO-ac- re tract ot (it-org- Con-
don, a short distance northwest or'
Springfield. Spary co;rxi:y, sold to
Claus Krambeik for a toral consid-
eration of 4 2 thousand doil irs. A
tract of ICO acres west of Schuyler.
Colfax countv, brought $22-"- ) an acre.
second highest to be reported. i

The quarter section of meadow and
pasture land, six miles west of Pierce,
in Pierce county, whicn v.-;- sold tc
William Buss for $110 an acre was
purchased 2S years ago Tjy W. AY.

Riley, the seller, for $12.50 an acre.
Sales by counties:
Colfax 1C0 acres. ,r Vj miles west

of Schuyler, Peter Ilamaga to An-ton- e

Jedlicka, Jr.. for $22.", an acre.
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Thm dmmign of the Whippet
body and damh allow rrtnrm
lag room than in any other
motor car of this price cla

Superior Quality
New Low Prices

IVfi :mrt
Whippet "Sue"

Coach $G25
Touring
Roadster 695
Coupe 625
Sedan 725
Landau 755
Prices anJspecification mnb-jm- et

tochtinee without notice.
Price f. o. b. factory.

Inc., Toledo, Ohio
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Realty

eseox-g-g
One rce

4nc NoMonkey Business

Dawson The Susie Siiiith farm
west of Le.xingsion. to F. E. Buetter
for $130 an acre.

Garden The yilT acres, known
as the Daugerty ranch, seven miles
Vast of Levellen, Farm Investment
company to John Marquardt, for
3 50. ooo.

Knox 1C acres, north of Winne-toon- .
William Me ke to Carl Kumm

for $110 an acre.
Merrick 160 acres hay land, 12

miles from Palmer, at public auction
Myrtle S. Vioregg to Pelicon Bros,
for $100 an acre.

Pierce ICO acres meadow and pas-tun- 1

land, six miles west e)f Pierce
W. W. Riley to William Buss, for
$110 an acre. Mr. Boss, the recent
purchaser, now lias nine quarter sec-tio- ns

in that neighborhood.
Sarpy 1C0 acres. J2 miles north-westo- f

Sprinsif.eld. George Condon
to Claus Krambeck, for $42,000 or

an acre.
Saunders 20 acres of the Pear-

son estate, near Swed- nburg, at au-

ction sa!e, to Repaid Olson, for
! ?1C7.25 an acre.

sewaru -- ine J. siasKa larm ai
public auction, to Pete Michaels, for
Sl.r." an acre.

PLEASANT BRIDGE PARTY

From Wednesdays Pally
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Robert

G. Reed entertained very pleasantly
at her heme in the Herold apart- -

--
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Registrations
This increase in Willys-Overlan- d sales this
year is even more imcressive when cornnarerl
with the figures of the industry as a whole.

795
765
825
795
875
925

Service

THURSDAY, JULY 14. 1927,

most

Munsingwear
one or two piece

$1 to $3

ments in honor of Miss Josephine
Reed of St. Louis, who has b- - n a
guest here at the home of her bro-
ther, and Miss Ursula Herold, who
is home from Smith college for the
summer vacation.

The afternoon was pleasantly spent
at bridge and in which Miss Edith
Farley received tho prize for the hish
score while Miss Helen Beeson was
awarded the consolation prize, and
guest prizes were presented to Miss
Reed and Miss Herold. The hostess
served very dainty and delicious re-
freshments at the close of the

MARY MAY
BEAUTY
PARLOR

Main Hotel Bldg.
Everything in the Beauty
Line, including Permanent
Waving. All work done by
experienced operators.

Fully equipped shoppe. Open
evenings. Call phone No. 200

mm Eosawaay

EccsicntyRecord Whippet set the A.A.A.
Ccast-to-Coa- st vecord for economy.

Rccsiiest 2sg2tt CSP More leg room than
any other car in its price class.

First vIt2a e2 brakes Whippet
is the only light car today offering Awheel brakes
as standard equipment nationally.

Speed ansl pac&up 55 miles an
5 to 30 miles per hour in 13 seconds.

hour.

Lower center gravity The prin-
ciple now being embodied in all up-to-da-te cars
for safer, more comfortable driving.

Narrow f?ody gJSSts For greater driving
vision. The dangerous "blind spot" is eliminated.

Ss2U&ier3 Help you get the maximum of
comfortable riding from balloon tires.

Fcrcc-fces- S lubricating system as on
cars priced $1000 or more.

AdjisstabSe steering wheel makes any-
one comfortable when driving.

O W&M.Z,ANJ2

&

nippeu:
JOHN BAUER COMPANY

Dependable

V.

i.


